
      

 

 

           UTV RACING INFO 2022 
 

UTV RACE CLASSES:     

CSRA will include (2) UTV Racing classes at select events.   

- Production 1000cc    (Non Turbo UTVs may race in both classes)                                  

- Production 1000cc Turbo: 

   

RULES: 

- UTVs must be commercially available 0-1000cc maximum engine displacement. 

- Maximum width in the Production class is 72.5” inches to the outside edge of tires. 

- Maximum width in the Production Turbo class is 78” inches to the outside edge of tires. 

- Tires must be commercially available. Maximum diameter is 32” inches outside diameter. 

- Rims: Bead lock bolts must be recessed and not protrude past the face of the ring. 

- Traction products / are not permitted. 

- Engines may be modified but must run on commercially available automotive fuel with no  

  Ethanol, and no performance enhancing additives.  

- Fuel Options: Esso 91, Canadian Tire 91, Shell 91, Sunoco Race Fuel. 

- Must have original OEM Roll Cage or approved aftermarket with aluminum or steel roof. 

- Aftermarket commercially available brakes are permitted. 

- Aftermarket aluminum doors and panels including aluminum or steel roof are permitted. 

- OEM Fuel tanks, lines, fuel filler, filters and components may not be altered, or relocated.  

- Racers must wear a Snell 2015 or ECE 22.05 approved helmet, neck support and eye protection 

- Must have a 5 or 6 point motorsports specific restraint harness.  

- Must use side safety window net on the driver side.  

- The UTV must be equipped with a OEM or commercially available silencer.  

- Fire Extinguisher: Must be fully charged and securely fastened in the rear area of the UTV. 

- Aftermarket shocks may be used but may not exceed OEM shock length.  

- Suspension geometry, must remain OEM for the make model and year of UTV. 

- Race Team numbers must be a minimum of 8” High on both sides of the UTV.  

- Season Championship Points are allocated to the Race Team number not the individual driver. 

- Age requirements are 16+, racers under the age of 18 must have a parent or guardian on site.  

 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

- OEM or aftermarket Nerf Bars, Front & Rear bumpers are recommended. Ends must be capped 

   with no sharp edges.  

- Driver fire suit, gloves and balaclavas are recommended. Protective racewear is 

  available from: Fast Eddie Speedwear (905) 642-1010) www.fasteddiespeedwear.com 

- Rock / Snow screens are recommended in front of driver. 
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Each UTV racer must purchase a CSRA Racer Membership to be eligible to participate.   

Annual UTV Membership cost is $150 plus HST..  

 

A membership form is attached. Entry Forms are available online at www.snowcross.com 

Racers should register their entry fee in advance with CSRA the Monday prior to each race 

weekend.  

 

Entry fee for each UTV race class is $75 each race day. 

 

UTV POINTS ALLOCATION:  

UTV racing points are allocated to the UTV vehicle race number. 

A UTV Race Team may have multiple drivers throughout the race season. 

 

UTV PRIZES & AWARDS: 

UTV racers compete for awards and Prize money.  

Minimum prize money each race day: 1st. $300 - 2nd $150 - 3rd $75 

Awards Medals will be allocated to the top (3) racers each race day.  

 

The Production 1000cc Turbo Champion Racer / Team will win a free ride for (1) Year in a  

2022 Jeep Wrangler Unlimited Rubicon sponsored by Truenorth FLR and Bayside Chrysler Jeep, 

in Meaford Ontario. 

 

 

NOTE: There is no Free riding or unauthorized testing at the race sites. You must ride slowly 

and directly to the UTV Staging area, the offtrack speed limit at the race site is idling or 10 kmh. 
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2022 CSRA COMPETITION MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION Office Use Only! PAID

PLEASE PRINT NEATLY!!!!
Annual Racer

Mylaps RaceDay

FIRST NAME LAST NAME

ADDRESS APT#

CITY PROVINCE/STATE

POSTAL CODE/ZIP DATE OF BIRTH MINOR?

/ /
M M D D Y Y

COPY OF BIRTH CERT. IF UNDER 18YRS

PHONE # (IN CASE EVENT IS RESCHEDULED) AGE SEX (M OR F)

( ) ---

MOBILE PHONE # EMAIL ADDRESS

( ) ---

Name of Guardian (if a minor):

LIST SPONSORS 

(Limit to Top 2)

Choice of Race # (Two Digit race numbers reserved for Pro Lite and Pro Riders ONLY! )

First Choice: Second Choice: Third Choice:

BRAND: RACER DIVISION: ADULTS MINORS ONLY

Arctic Cat 1st Yr Adult Trail Sport 

Polaris Novice

Ski Doo Sport Transition

Yamaha Pro Lite Junior 

Kawasaki Pro Junior/Novice

Honda 120

KTM SnowBike 110 Snowbike

Husqvarna UTV

Can/Am

Annual Racer Membership :                     @ $250.00 plus $32.50 HST 282.50$  

120cc/Snowbike/UTV Annual Racer Membership - @ $150 plus $19.50 HST 169.50$  

Total    $

Cardholder Name:

Credit Card #:

We accept 

Visa and Mastercard Expiry Date: CVC code :

I give authorization for Avann Racing Inc./CSRA to charge my credit card.

Signature of Cardholder:

Phone 905-722-7771 Online at: www.snowcross.com Fax: 1-866-533-1435

http://www.snowcross.com/

